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Lake Transportation. 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF TRANSPORTATION ON THE 

GREAT LAKES, 
BY WALUOS FAWCETT. 

The commercial ('hronide of the United States rec' 

ords no more remarkable evolution than the develop· 

ment of transportation on the Great Lal,es, extending 

as it does over little morc than half a century, yet 

c h a ra ct erized 

by a series of 

radical innova· 

tions in the 

types of craft 
employed, 
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depth as the carrier previously described. The reduc· 

tion in length reduces the carrying capacity to 5,600 

tons, but ea('h hull entails for {'onstruetion an outlay 

of $:!O,OOO less than that mentioned as the cost of the 

vessel 436 feet in length. 

Unfortunately, it has ue\'el' been found possible to 

ac('urately measure the entil'c water·borne commercp. 

of the Great Lakes, but the statistics compiled by the 

United State!; government offidals at the Sault Ste. 
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lion people. The side wheel steamer is still favored for 

passenger service on the lakes. Some years sim'e there 

were l'onstl'lu·ted at Cleveland two very large and mag· 

nificent steel passenger steamers of the ordinary propel· 

ler type, which are in many respects counterparts of the 

best modern ocean liners, and these vessels now carry 

annually about 20,000 passengers between Buffalo and 

Chicago; but the innovation in design was not gener· 

all�' adopted by lake navigation interests. Indeed, 
t h e r e  h av e  

been completed 

during the past 

year the two 

largest s i d  e· 

wheel steamers 

ever construc· 

ted for fresh· 

water service. 

These vessels 

are the steam· 

'ers "Eastern 

States" a n d  
,. W e s  

States," 

e r n  

a n d  

DUI'ing the 

la tter part of 

the last cen· 

tllry the whole 

tendency on the 

Great Lakes, as 

ill the realm 

o f  salt'\lW/lter 

::;hipping, was 

toward a grad· 

ua I inn'ease in 

the size of ves· 

seho;. The ex· 

tent 0 f this 

JlI'ogrc8sion is 

cvidelll 'ed by 

the fact that 

ill the ten years 

from 1890 to 

1900 the stand· 

a r d type of 

freight · carry· 

in g steamer 

increased from 

a p p roximately 

L"n,;th over all, 31iti fed; breadth, 44 foot; tlcpLb. �tj fed; LOlli"')!". ;,.tJUU; hul'1!c power, ii,()UO; dr"lIght, 16 feet 8 inches; speed, :!\lllllle� an hour. 

they are now 

in daily service 

between Buf· 

falo and De· 

troit. Each is 

3 6 6  feet i n  

length, 55 feet 

in beam and 

19!� feet deep. 

Each vessel is 

driven by in· 

clined, t h r e e· 

cylinder, com· 

pound engines, 

to which steam 

is s u p p l i e d  
"WESTERN STATES," ONE OF THE LATEST OF THE LAKE PASSENGER STEAMERS, 

300 feet in length to a length of 500 feet, while 

the dead·weight ('arrying capadty was extended from 

2,500 to 7,000 gross tons. In other words, the steel 

steamer "Matoa," which at the opening of the final 

de('ade of the century was the largest freighter in 

service. was 290 feet in length, 40 feet beam and 21 

feet depth, whereas the steamer "John W. Gates," the 

vessel whit'h upon her completion in 1900 marked the 

attainment of the maximum size in lake ('argo carl'ier�, 

is 498 feet in length, 52 feet beam and 30 feet molded 

depth. 

Of late. however, there has been a change of ideas 

as to the best size for lake cargo carriers. The con· 

strm·tion of freighters, 500 feet in length, was aban· 

doned and there was a return to the vessel of more 

moderate size. Few, if any, of the vessels added to 

the lake fleet during the past year or two have exceederl 

450 feet in length, and a considerable number of the 

new ships are 

under 400 feet 

in length. 

The reason 

for this unex· 

pected change 

of policy is 

found in the 

navigation con· 

ditions on the 

Great Lakes. 

The 500 . foot 

ship was plan· 

ned in the day 

when a (·hannel 

Marie Canal-the water gateway connecting Lal(es Hu· 

ron ami Superior. through which passes perhaps 

palf of the eommeree of the unsalted seas-indkate 

how rapid has been its growth. In the year 1881 

the total amount of freight passing the Sault was 

1.567.741 tons: in 1891 it was 8.888,759 tons: and in 

1 UOl. the last ealHHlal' year fol' whil'h statistil's are 

available, the aggregate was 28.403,065 tons. In other 

words, the traffic in 1901 was more than three times 

that a (Iel'ude before and eighteen times that a score of 

years since. 

Passenger travel on the Great Lakes has also expe· 

rieneed remarkable growth. There are ('onnecting 

lines of fast passenger steamers between the principal 

cities, such as Buffalo and Cleveland, Buffalo and De· 

troit, Cleveland and Detroit, and Chicago and Milwau· 

kee, and also there are in service exclusively passen· 

ger steamers which make regular through trips be· 

from eight boilers, and this maehinery is designed to 

enable the vessel to make the run of 256 miles from 

Detroit to Buffalo in twelve hours under almost any 

weather conditions. Eaeh of these steamers represents 

an investment of about $640,000, 

An interesting demonstration of the su::;tained speed 

of the typh'al side·wheel steamer in lake service was 

made upon the occasion of the memorable race on Lake 

Erie something over a year ago, in which test of speed 

the steamer "City of Erie" defeated the "Tashmoo," 

another side·wheeler, by the narrow margin of 45 sec· 

onds in a run of one hundred miles. It may be noted 

for purposes of comparison that both vessels are of 

the same length. The "Erie" has a displacement of 

2.000 tons as against 1,200 tons in the case of the 

"Tashmoo," but counterbalancing this inequality is the 

fact that the winner has engines of 6,000 horse power 

as compared with machinery of 2,800 horse power 

possessed b y 

the "Tashmoo." 

The "City of 

Erie," w h i c h 

by reason of 

h e r  achieve· 

ment upon this 

occasion i s 

claimed to be 

t h e  speediest 

p a s s e n g  e r 

steamer on the 

G r e a  t Lakes, 

attained !I ree· 

ord speed of 

22.9 3 miles per 

hour. 
twenty feet in 

liepth through· 

out the entire 

length of the 

lakes was re· 

garded as a 
('crtainty 0 f 
the immediate 

f u t u r e: and 

when s h i p· 

builders a n d  

owners real· 

iZf>d that they 

l:Ollld not hope, 

for a long time 

to ('orne, for 

m o r e  than 
eighteen feet 

depth of water 

under the most 

favorable con· 

Length, 414 feet; beam, 50 feet; uraught, 18 teet; tonnage, 3,955 net; speed, 12 miles an hour. 

The growth 

of steel ship· 

building on the 

G r e a  t Lakes 

has, of conrse, 

more than k!'pt 

pace with the 

expansion 0 f 

the fresh·water 

fleet. In the 

spring of 1899 

the seven or 

eight principal 

shipbui I din g 
corporations on 

fresh water, 

including the 

largest plants 

ditions, t h e  y 

began to build smaller vessels. The largest of 

the later vessels are 436 feet in length over all, 

50 feet beam and 28 feet depth. A steamer of this 

size has, on a draught of 18 feet, a carrying capa· 

city of approximately 6,200 gross tons and costs 

complete $260,000. Another class of freighters iH 

made up of 400·joot vessels of the same beam ant;! 

TYPICAL LAKE FREIGHT STEAMER "BRANSFORD." 

tween Buffalo and Chi('ago. The Sault Ste. Marie sta· 

tistics, which recorded thl' passage through the canals 

during the season of 1901 of upward of 60.000 passen· 

gers, chronicle, of (·ourse, hut a fraction of the whole 

passenger travel. and it is estimated that the passenger 

�teamers of the vast inland waterway ,'arry annually 

between a quartel' of a million and one-third of a mil· 
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w h e r e steel 

to n n a g  e is 

constructed, were merged into a ('ombination known 

as the American Shipbuilding Company. Five of 

the plants were put in at valuations close to or 

exceeding $1.000,000 each and th� lowest was $750.000. 

The ('onsolidation gave the t'ompany {'ontrol of eleven 

of the leading drydocks on the lakes. for, as on the 

Atlantic eoast, eaeh yard of any size has onE' or two 
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drydoeks c a n ·  

nected therewith. 

The plants anc1 

property of this 

parti('ularly i n· 

teresting c o m  -

b i n a t i o n  or 

"trust," located at 

Detroit, Lorain, 

Cleveland, B a y  

City, Mich., Chi

cago, West Supe

rior, Wis., anc1 

Buffalo, are now 

estimated to be 

worth more than 

$15,000 ,000 . Dur

ing the fiscal year 

ending June 30 , 

1902, the corpora

tion built at its 

several p I a n t  s 

forty-one vessels 

ha ving an aggre

gate of 19 8,500 net 

tons capacity on 

18 feet draught, 

while there were 

yet under con-

struction and un-

completed on that 

date thirty vessels of 139,000 tons aggregate carrying 

capacity. At the time of its formation the combination 

above mentioned absorbed all the leading steel ship

building institutions on the lakes; but so rapid has 

been the growth of independent plants since that time, 

that these individual establishments now have in the 

aggregate a building capacity equal to upward of one

half of that of the consolidated shipyards. 

A most interesting phase of the development of 

transportation and kindred activities on the Great 

Lake<: is found in the increasing degree of attention 

given by the powerful steel-vessel building inter

ests of the interior to the construction of steamers 

degigned for salt-water traffic or for both lake and 

ocean service. Vessels of this type are proving pal'

tjcularly profitable to their operators by reason of the 

fact that they may be transferred to the Atlantic 

coasting trade during the winter months, when navi· 

gation on the lakes is impossible. In order to pass 

through the Weiland and St. Lawrence canals, a ves

sel must not exceed 270 feet in length, and the carry

ing eapacity of such a craft is approximately 3;000 tons. 

It may be noted in passing that the season of naviga

tion on the lakes has been lengthened materially of late 

years. Many vessels are put in service earlier than 

formerly, and with the gradual disappearance of the 

old ('raft has come a disposition to have the, carriers 

brave the elements until late in the autumn. 

• ••• 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE AUXILIARY YACHT. 
Your true sailorman, with his inborn love of the sea, 

always looks askance at 

a yacht that depends 

for its motive power upon 

anything more than well-

trimmed sails and nature's 

own motive power, the 

wind. To him it is the 

very fickleness of the 

breezes, the uncertainty of 

the tides, currents, and va

rious elements' that go to 

render navigation c1ifficult, 

that constitute half of the 

charm of ya('hting, for is 

it not in the careful ob

servation of these. and in 

the accumulated experi

en('e of m�my seasons' 

cruising in foul weather 

and fair. that he develops 

that confidence, resource

fulness, forethought and 

presen('e of mind that go 

to make up the successful 

ya('htsman? On the other 

hand, in this busy. work

aday age, when we are in 

sllch a hurry to accumu

late our store, big or little, 

as the case may be, of this 

world's wealth, we have 

come to begrudge even 

the all-tao-brief hours that 

we give to recreation; anc1 

the long delays whieh are 

. : 
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l.!onesge; �.uw i epcuU, »!2.\I IlUle8 all hOHI'. 

"CITY OF ERIE," THE FASTEST STEAMER ON THE L AKES. 

amount of steam Dr ot.her meehanieal motive power 

on sailing yachts. The great can venien('e of being 

able to continue on one's ('Olll'se in ('aim weather at 

from one-half to two-thinls the ship's sailing speed. 

Feathering Propeller of the "ArIadne," With the Blade� 

Thrown Parallel wUh the Keel for Sailing. 

" " " 
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or of being able 

at the dose of 

a day's sailing to 

enter a crowded 

harbor and ('orne 

to one's mooring, 

with canvas all 

stowed and every

thing made snllg 

before the moor· 

ing is pkked up, 

has appealed so 

strongly to a large 

number of yachts, 

m e n, that t h e  

auxiliary sailing 

vessel is becom· 

ing increasingly 

popular. The aux· 

i i i  a I' y power 

varies from the 

small gasoline en· 

gine of the knock

about to the large 

steam engine of 

t h e  big cruising 

schooner. 

The aecompany

ing illustrations 

show one of sev

eral large auxil-

iary cruisers which have recently been built in 

this ('ollntry for Amerkan yacht owners. The 

"Ariac1ne." which is from c1esigns by Tams, Lemoine 

& Crane. is a steel vessel 1 10 feet in length on the 

water line. 131 feet over all, with 26 feet beam. a 

moldec1 depth of 19 feet and a draft of 14 feet. Her 

sail plan is such as woulc1 be given to a large cruising 

schooner of the ordinary type, and in her cruises with 

the New York Yacht Club this summer she has shown 

that in a strong reaching breeze she is capable of 

overhauling and passing such fast racing schooners 

as the "Muriel" and "Elmina." In addition to her 

ample sail plan, she carries a compound engine with 

('ylinders 9 inches and 19 inches in diameter, with a 

stroke of 14 inches. Steam is provided by an Almy 

water-tube boiler with 17 square feet of grate sur

face; and under steam alone she is capable of a speed 

of 8 knots an hour, or say two-thirds of her sailing 

speed under favorable conditions. 

The accommodations of the "Ariadne" include five 

staterooms, three bathrooms and a main saloon for the 

owner. and five staterooms, a messroom, and a bath-

1'00m for the officers, besides twelve swinging berths 

in a large forecastle for the crew. The main saloon 

is located just forward of the mainmast, while adjoin

ing it and extending aft is the owner's 12 by 12 state

room, and a connecting bathroom. The headroom 

throughout is 7 feet 6 inches. The engine space, the 

coal bunkers, with a capacity of 23 tons, the galley, 

pantry, and the working end of the vessel are forward 

of the main saloon. She has water tanks with a capac-

ity of 3,500 gallons, and 

ice-boxes capable of holding 

four tons of ice. She is 

also furnished with an 

electric light plant, an 

evaporator, a distiller, and 

a complete system of steam 

heating. 

inevitable on a 

y a  c h t through 

sailing 

failing 

winds, or foul tides. have 

led to the experiment of 

introducing a l i m  i ted 

Length over all, 131 feet; waterline lengtb, 110 feet; beam,26 feet; depth, 19 feet; draft, 14 feet. VOIllPOIlIllI enio(ine : Higll prc'.(If�, 9 melte" ; 

low pressure. 111 inches; stroke, 14 incheB. 

Of course, the placing on 

board of boiler. engine, 

coal bunkers, and a snew 

vropeller was done with a 

sacrifice of some sailing 

speed when the vessel is 

under can vas; but the 

sacrifice is not large eon

sidering the great ('onven

ience secured in cruising, 

the estimated difference be

ing from a knot to a knot 

and a quarter per hour. 

One of the most difficult 

problems to solve in a ves

sel of this type is that of 

red ueing the resistan('e 

offered by the propeller, 

owing to its drag upon the 

water when the vessel is 

under sail alone. From the 

time when auxiliary power 

was first introduced on 

sailing vessels, various ex

pedients have been resorted 

to in the endeavor to re

duee this drag, such as 

allowing the propeller to 

revolve idly, or providing 

a well at the stern through 

which it coulej be un

coupled and lifted clear of 
THE AUXILIARY SCHOONER YACHT " ARIADNE " MAKING 12 KNOTS UNDER SAIL ALONE, SPEED UNDER 

STEAM, .8 . KNOTS. 
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